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Abstract:
50 years old Caucasian patient came to our office seeking 
dental treatment, chief complaint is to improve the smile 
appearance and change the not good looking front old 
crowns. 

On examination: extra oral smile line is average; midline 
canting to the mesial, intraoral exposed metal margins 
on tooth number 11, both number 11 and number 21 is 
not in the right length and width ration  tooth number 
12 has an old leaked composite restoration over an access 
cavity post endodontics treatment to the same tooth. 

Investigation: Peri-apical x-ray was made for both teeth 
number 11 and number 21and it showed inadequate root 
canal treatment on tooth number 11 and tooth number 
12 was root canal treated, Diagnostic cast for both upper 
and lower arches and Diagnostic wax for teeth number 11 
and number 21 has been performed.

Treatment Plan: Scaling and polishing of all the teeth in 
the upper and lower arches mockup was made out from 
the wax for teeth number 11 and number 21 using tem-

porary crown and bridge material. root canal re-treatment 
to tooth number 11 and tooth canal treatment to tooth 
number 21 replace oldPFM crowns on tooth number 11 
and tooth number 21 with  new full ceramic crowns re-
place old composite restoration on number 12 followup 
appointment.
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